An evaluation of an AIDS risk reduction education and skills training (ARREST) program.
With the increasing rate of HIV infection among adolescents, there is an urgent need for interventions that will provide teenagers with information, the ability to make decisions, and the assertiveness and communication skills required for effective prevention and risk reduction. This study evaluated an AIDS Risk Reduction Education and Skills Training (ARREST) program designed for adolescents, ages 12-16 years. Eighty-seven inner-city, African-American (36%) and Latino (55%) adolescents were recruited from community-based after-school programs, and randomly assigned to either the ARREST intervention or a wait-list control group. Adolescents assigned to the ARREST intervention participated in three 90-minute intervention sessions. ARREST was evaluated by comparing pre- and post-test scores on a battery of self-report measures and videotaped role-play simulations. Analyses revealed significant post-test differences between the ARREST and wait-list control groups, with teens in the ARREST group demonstrating significant changes in knowledge and negative attitudes about HIV/AIDS, perception of risk, and appropriate concern about contracting AIDS. Most importantly, adolescents in the ARREST group demonstrated a significant increase in behavioral skills for negotiating prevention and risk reduction, and resisting peer pressures to engage in risk-related sexual and drug-use behaviors. ARREST was effective in meeting its short-term objectives for changes in knowledge and behavioral skills, which are important prerequisites for behavior change. Replication with long-term follow-up assessment is needed, however, to determine this intervention's effectiveness at changing risk-related sexual and drug-use behaviors.